Getting Ready to join your first Zoom session on a PC
These notes are to help you if you have been invited to join a group like the one below using Zoom
and have a PC / laptop with a camera, microphone, speakers, headphones connected to the Internet.

You may want to join in but have never used Zoom before. There are different ways to join a
Zoom meeting. To make sure you can see all those at the meeting, many people find it best to join
on a PC / laptop. The process may be slightly different with different devices and different versions
of Zoom, the basics are as follows.
If you don’t already have the Zoom client installed on your device, you could download and install
the Zoom Client before you receive an invitation from the meeting host.
To do this, go to the website zoom,us/download using an Internet browser such as Chrome, as
shown below. Then click on the large blue Download button under the heading Zoom Client for
Meetings. Watch the progress of the download in the bottom left of the screen, In this case the
Zoominstaller,exe has 11 minutes left to download.

When the download is complete (i.e. no more minutes left as below), click on the file name
Zoominsaller.exe to run the install. You will probably be asked if you want this program to make
changes to your computer, so please click on yes.

The Zoom Client will normally open the window below once installed. If you are
not ready to join the meeting, you can now close this window, clicking on the x at
top right. The Zoom icon should remain in your taskbar or on your desktop. If not
you will find it at the end of the list of programs on your device.

When it is time for the meeting, and you have been sent the meeting ID (and password if there is
one), reopen the Zoom Client app. You may be asked to confirm that you want the Zoom to open
the app. Click on the Join a Meeting button to get the window below. Enter the meeting details and
your name and click on the Join button. You normally want your audio and video on, so don’t
check the option to turn these off. This should take you to the meeting or its waiting room if there is
one. The host should then welcome you into the meeting.

If you have been sent a link to the meeting instead of, or as well as, the meeting ID, you can click
on the link and, if you have the Zoom Client installed on your computer, you should be taken
straight to the meeting.

If you have not installed the Zoom client when you click on a link sent in the meeting invitation,
you have two options. One is to follow the Dowload process similar to the on described above.
There should be a popup window with the Download button you can use.
The other option avoids installing the Zoom Client. However, this may be somewhat tedious if you
have to attend many Zoom meeting. Look around for the sentence below on the Zoom webpage
that comes up when you click on the link sent to you in the meeting invitation. Click on the words
“join from your browser”.

One last thing. If you create a Zoom account and sign in instead of just joining a meeting you will
get the window below that will allow you to host your own meeting and invite other to it.

